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This is not an ordinary millinery sale, but one where you have a selection of the MOST

EXCLUSIVE, NEW, PRETTY, UP-TO-DA- Millinery merchandise ever shown in
Omaha, and you can buy it at LESS THAN ONE-HAL- F ITS REAL VALUE.

SEE OUR MILLINERY BEFORE YOU MAKE A PURCHASE

00 beautiful Ira Hats, cxanUltelr
trimmed, worth 810, Jt-7- 11.10

5.V. 5.0 0
1,000 bunches of Imported flower,

( 1a bunch, all kinds and colors
I worth 1 .21, $l.t and $1.75 Bat--

bul"h.!'r.?e.r. 49c 1
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NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY and

Qutit M Carloas Featares of Ufa an
ala a Rapidly Crowlof Thetat. and
the

After all the plana and suggestions about
getting rid ef dandellona. we luckily ed

a splendid way Bunday. Just take
a rood pocket knife and cut them out. Tou
Inbfht not hare any knlfa left, we haven't.

Carleton Leader.

Mri. Chicken Items Look out for
tore. Grant Bhldler la painting hla house.

Wash Mulllon aold hla hogs Saturday. Ed by

Crary. they aay, would like to Join hands
tn connubial bliss. Lot s of m like that. a
Xted Cloud Commercial Advertiser.

Another Question Settled A good deal of
discussion Is current In regard to the
really correct way of pronouncing the M.

county Beat of Qare county. A number Live
Of years ago a district Bunday school con-

vention was being held In the Bsptlst
church at Stella, and the field secretary
hailed from Beatrice. He persisted In pro-

nouncing the name BE a, with the ac-

cent on the Be. A delegate from- - Falls
City the Bodom of Nebraska was sitting and
behind me, and after tho field secretary the
bad Jammed the new pronunciation into the
ears of the audience for about the fiftieth was
time, the delegate from F. C. became un-

easy
and

and after squirming around awhile
aid In a Btage whisper: "BE-tt-rl- a, BE-l- t-

ria, where the (that awful bad man.
with whom none of ue desire a personal for
acquaintance) Is BE-lt-rl- And stralght-aa- y waa

all the progressive" youth of the
convention adopted the pronunciation. An-

turn Granger.

What Did Keally Happen William
Gaines. la Improving nicely since the doctor
took the packing out of his side. It la re-

ported that Dr. William Pruner, jr.. waa
dressing Mr. Gaines' side and found some
raveling sticking out. He sent for Dr.

' Jonas, of Omaha, who came up and found
some lint, two Inches wide and eight or ten At
Inches long, in the incision. Had ye scribe
bean there when the rag was pulled out, the
he would have accused him of swallowing

saddle blanket, but come to think of It,
ha belonged to the 15Sd Illinois Infantry, but
am pleased to say that Mr. Galnea la Im-

proving nicely and his many friends hope
he will soon be able to be out. nialr Pilot.

Columbua ItemJudge Hatterman can't
see why it Is that there are ao few June
brides In Columbua and Platte county; and of
there are others, that are wishing that The
horrid men" would propose. During the
last week there has been but one mar-

riage, and that Mlas Elisabeth Glur to Mr. In
John Egger; the marriage ceremony waa
performed at the borne of the bride's ts

by the German Reformed church
pastor. Rev. R. Naumaker, and that was
the only license the judge Issued for a
weak.

VCOT GOES TO REFORM ICROOL

As aad Meatal Capacity Bar a Prw
aeeatlaa (or Mmrder.

BASSETT. Neb., June 14. (Special Tel-
egram.) Caleb MoCoy, the J.
boy who purposely shot his widowed
mother In tbls county last Friday, was
taken before tbe county court today on a
complaint 'charging hint with growing up
In mendicancy and crime for want of

- proper parental care. The complaint waa
tied by the sheriff, and Attorney F. N.
Morgan was appointed by the court to
represent the boy. The testimony of sev-

eral witnesses was taken, including a
voluntary statement of , the defendant.
The court ordered young McCoy to be
taken to the 'reform school at Kearney
and there detained until be reaches the

eTe of II years, unless sooner paroled
Qb? discharged according to law.

' A. careful investigation of the case waa
made by the authorities to determine
whether or not the boy should bs prose-cute- d

on the charge of murder, and It
was finally decided not to do so, for the
reason that It appeared to be very doubt-
ful If the state could prove that he com-
prehended the effect and nature of th
act to the extent required by law to bold
him guilty of murder.

Mea Drewas M telle Flsatas.
KEARNEY, Neb.. June 14 (Speial Tele-

gram)-- The second fishing accident occur-
ring In tbe county this week happened near
Watertowa Thursday afternoon when J.
W. fftubba, living one and a half miles
sort hw t of Watertowa, waa accidentally
Browsed in Wood river. Btubbs left his
home about I o'clock la the afternoon to
go flailing In Wood river and hla absence
caused no uneasiness on the part of his
family. About o'clock his body was dis
covered tn the river by two 'Coys, who
rave the alarm. The body waa rescued by

' T. J. and BamQuail Tea), whe reside it nr.

Apollinaris
"The Qtteen of

BAXZ.OU
loosens of pretty black or white,

plain band .Dors now so popular
won n ii. se, ii.it, i jc.Saturday only. --w w w

KERN
1508 Douglas Street

Coroner Norcrosa, of Miller, waa noti-
fied and arrived Boon thereafter and held

Inquest. The coroner' jury returned
rerdlct of accidental death by drowning.

dead man waa subject to epileptic, fita
It la supposed that he bad fallen In
water during an epileptic attack.

STOCKMEN GATHER AT AUIASCE

Decide Read Delearates A isericas
Aaaoclatloa aleetlaa;.

ALLIANCE, Neb., June 14. (Special
Telegram.) The Nebraska Stock Grow-
ers' association was opened here today

a formal address of welcome by H.
T M .VI .. ...-- . M.M

, ',, e B, Zu ,

happy vein reciprocated all the kindly
greetings that were extended them by
Alliance cltlsens. This was followed by
several musical selections, after which T.

Tomltnson, secretary of the American
Ftock association of Denver, who

elaborated on the benefits to be derived
from membership in that crganlxatlon,
located as it is at all the principal mar-
kets. His Invitation to have the Nebraska
stockmen represented at its convention,
which will be held shortly, was accepted

the delegates will be named before
convention cloeea.

The of the Ranch"
given by R. M. Hampton of this city
his practical points were well re-

ceived.
The night session was more of an en-

tertainment feature than one of buslners,
outside of a few remarks the evening
given over to the excellent program

presented by Alliance citizens,,
Tomorrow the business In detail will

have been gone Into, after which the
election of officers will occur, to be later
culminated by a grand ball to the dele-
gates and visitors, and which for the last
twelve yeara haa proven to be the one
premier event of the season.

Flne Stack show at Carroll.
CARROLL, Neb, June 14. (Special.)

a meeting of our representative citi-
zens held yesterday It was decided to hold

annual carnival August tl and 23.

Last year's carnival was such a success
that all concerned feel warranted In add-
ing some new feature. As this is recog-
nized as one of the best thoroughbred
stock centers of Nebraska, It haa been
determined to add a stock show to the
carnival. Every line of thoroughbred
stock can be found at Carroll, and among
local breeders can be found the winner

many firsts and aeconds at both Lin-

coln and Ploux City fairs of 106. At
the meeting held here yesterday abo-.i- t

$1,000 was raised by subscription for stocK
a company that will put up a large

pavilion for the use of the stock show
and for a sale pavilion. The carnival this
year, from present Indications, will have
snore than a local patronage. Already
breeders from over the country havs malo
Inquiry concerning the stock feature.

Arrested for Ferglag Checks.
UTICA, Neb., June 14, SpeclaL A man

giving bis name as Johnson snd who
makes his home at Holdrege, forged a
check on tbe L'ttoa bank, signing it aa R.

Harris, was taken into custody last
evening by City Marshal Neff after a bard
struggle. Liquor was his undoing. After
he got the check cashed, which was for
tit, he proceeded to take In the show of
the Lewis Stock company, and Insulted
one of the actresses. He got the check
caahed at the restaurant of Henry Colla-mor- e,

and. on being searched st tbe Jail
last evening be still bsd $14 60 on his per-
son. Ha was taken to Seward this morn-
ing by Constable CoUamere, where bs will
have hla preliminary bearing.

Believe They Are Bewitched.
NORFOLK. Neb.. June 14 (Special Tele-

gram.)' Believing that netghbora had be-

witched them, Frieda Jabeos and her little
brother, Peter, children of a Boyd county
family, were brought to the state Insane
hospital here today for treatment. The
young woman is twenty-thre- e and a pretty
blonde. They had contended for some time
that neighbors bewitched them and had
had several persona arrested; They believed
that W. F. Ktoke, clerk of the district
court, could break tbe spell One physician
testified that he bad been summoned and
that he had apparently satisfied them by
feeding them baking powder. One man
named Johnson had received potatoes and
other crops from the Jabens people for his
work In dispelling tbe witches.

Siwi af litsiaaka,
NEBRASKA CITY Today was Flag day

and it was observed by almost every one.
Krora nearly all stores "Old Glory" was
Cytag.

HARTIXOTON Hon. J. J. McCarthy ofPonce will deliver the Fourth of July ad- -
flr here and preparations are being

or a rousing celebration.
HARrNGTON Reed's Fourth Regiment

Table Waters"
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This aala means money to you.
!C0 exquisitely trimmed Imported

Pattern Ilata, worth tit's. tl7-i0- .

IK. It and fli.00, A 7CSaturday only w

leS saw pretty Street Hata, worth
15 CO and ti.ih,
Saturday only . . ...3.00

band has been secured for the three days
of the Cedar county fair. September Zb,

and J7. Preparations are being madeto make this the best county fair ever
held here.
BEATRICE The DeWItt hall team de-

feated the Ellis nine yesterday at Ellis, In
a fast twelve-innin- g game by a score of

12 to 11. Batteries: Ellis, Carpenter andZimmerman; DeWitt, Uoebel. Wheeler and
Newman.

BEATRICE Wednesday evening at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Ellinger. who reside east of Plck-rel- l,

was solemnized the marriage of Miss
Edith Ellinser to Mr. Harry Caldwell of
Stanton. Neb.

BEEMER The base ball game slated for
June , was postponed on account of the
rain, and Beetner will meet Stanton on
June IS, If weather permits. Beemer has
one of the strongest home tesme along the
line and is looking for games.

BEATRICE Word was received here
yesterday from California announcing the
marriage of J. W. Khtreole, a former resi-
dent of this city. Mr. and Mrs. Ebersole
will make their home at Chicago, where
the former' is engaged in the practice of
law.

BEATRICE The thirteenth semi-annu-

convention of the Rebeknh lodges of dis-
trict No. 6, comprising the towns of Blue
Springs, Wymore. Kairbury, Odell. Alex-
andria and Beatrice, was held here yes-
terday afternoon with twenty-fiv- e delegates
present.

NEBRASKA CITY The employes of theBurlington In this city were most agreeably
surprised, because, when they received
their checks for their last month a work
they found that their salaries had been
Increased 10 per cent. They had received
no notice of the advance.

BEEMER Beemer Is very much In need
of more houses, notwithstanding the factthat several new ones hsve been put up.
Houses for rent are at a premium and
several families have been forced to go
elsewhere to live at present. There Is nota vacant building in town. .

BEATRICE A washout on the Union
Pacific near Sawver. Kan.. Wedneadav
night, caused the road considerable trouble
In gettln gtralns through. The passenger
train from Manhattan, Kan., due here
at o'clock p. m.. did not reach Beatrice
until 12 o'clock Wednesday night.

BEEMER Died Neal Robins, at the
Webster City hospital. Mr. Robins left
beemer some eight years ago and was avery promising young man. He was never
heard of again until the mma;e of his
death was received last Thursday. Inter-
ment took place in the Beemer cemetery.

NEBRASKA CITY The Burlington haslong been promising the people of thiscity a new depot, but they wanted Sixthstreet vacated, maklne the main street
leading across South . Table creek. Ninthstreet, j ne company nas a force of sur-veyors at work here and it is thought they
will soon make their report to the city
council. If the plans are adopted an under
viaduct will be built.

NEHAWKA Mrs. Jennie E., wife of L.
C. Todd, who died on June 11, waa buriedtoday from the home, four miles north-we- st

of this piece. Dr. William Fl Hrhell.
president of York college, conducted the
services, being assisted by Rev. F. W.
Brink, pastor of the home church. The
husband of Mrs. Todd Is a brother-in-la-w

to Governor Sheldon and widely known In
this section of the stare.

BEATRICE Miss Alice McKee who re
cently left Heatrjtfo for a visit to her oldhome In Ohio, stnt a telegram
to the board of directors of the free pub-
lic library In which she tendered herresignation aa city librarian, to take effectJuly 10. She has been offered a position
In the Suite library of Ohio at an In-
crease In salary, and will take the placeas soon as her resignation is acted upon
here.

BEATRICE Chairman Campbell of theBoard of Supervisors, tn company withthe members of the bridge committee,made a trip through Riverside townshipyesterday and found the bridge alleged tohave been paid for and never constructed.The bridge is located about a mile anda half northwest of Putnam on Bill'screek, and the report months ago that Itcould not be found has caused many tocensure the board for Its alleged care-leeane- sa

STELLA Frank Weller leaves today toJoin a United States geological aurveiinrparty at BllHnga. Mont. He la one of fiveapplicants selected from ths State uni-versity and mill be gone four months onthe trip, taking up university work againon hla return.
STELLA The village board haa beensummoned to aptar before the districtJudge today and ahow the legality of ac-cepting the resignation of li. C Fankellfrom the board two weeks ago and appolnt- -

u'B m.. Anarewa. The two holdovermembers at the sprmg election were forlicense and two of the three elected were
anu-lleena- e. H- - C. Fankell waa elected enthe license tlcktt. but Just two days be-fore tne saloon license ran out the chair-man of the board called a meeting of theboard one afternoon in the butcher ahonoffice and while one of the temperance
members was otrt of town. The other ternperanoe member when he saw that hisantl-llcen- coliegaue was absent, left themeeting before roll calL The' two licensemembers went ahead, and accepted theFankell resignation and filled the vacancyand a day later granted the saloon lioensesThis is the matter now to be decided incourt.

CHAPPELL-Bylvee- ter Blair and BtnaBlair were united in marriage here todayby County Judge Woolf. Both parties havepown up here from children and arehighly respected.
CHAPPKLL--A. P. Ride, formerly agentof the Inion Pacific at thla point, haabegun the erection of a two-sto-ry cementblock hotel here on Vincent avenue This

flD kuUdln" Dd ml long-fe- ltwant
CHITCLITb -- yr-old daughter of
'. t- - "kf"o diBd this morning fromquick consumption. She had only comehere about a month ago In hopes of bene-fiting her health, but was too far gone

to receive any relief.
CHAPPELL Land buyers are beginningto pour In here again this year and ascrops never looaed nicer, with plenty ofrelu this spring, land is changing handsyery rapidly at from U to si per acrehigher tnan last soring.
WAHOO-T- he LvGrande hotel changedhands this week. J. W. Tanner of Genevahaving purchased the same from F. H. a.

Mr. Zanuck and family will remuvato southern California. '
WAHOO A beautiful wedding was sol.srnniaed at the Lutheran academy char elWednesday at hlerh tuiun lm c--.

ther. tii. daughter of Rev. and Mra. Tor-e- llof Sweatnurg was unitd In marriaseto Mr. Luirn I. ur..,A a prwaperuusteal aslais laaa of bovine. Tea,

GUARD OFFICIALS WORRIED

s
Fear Some Companies Cannot Come

Vjf to Government Standard.

NO CITY LICENSES FOB AUTOS

Inlaw Faclac Asked te Ftnlik List
ef Editors Whe Ride oa Trans-

portation Paid for la
Advertlslaa;.

v (From a Btaff Correspondent)
IJNCOLN, Neb.. June 14 (Special A

letter from the war department, received
at the office of Oovemor Sheldon, gives no
tice that ths National Guard throughout
the country will have to comply with the
Dick law by January fl In order to receive
a share of the national appropriation. Ths
Nebraska National Guard receives about
til. 000 annually from ths government.

Whether or not the Nebraska National
Ouard can comply with the requirements
of the Dick law la agitating the mtlltla of
thla state. The guard must conform to the
regular army In organization, armament
and discipline. It Is hoped that the Ne-
braska guard can make a proper showing,
though It may be somewhat deficient in
organization and discipline or proficiency
compared to the regular army. Ths in-

specting officers appointed by the govern-
ment report to the War department and
their reports are not mads public, so ths
Nebraska oHcers are not fully Informed.
In tbe matter of organization It Is believed
the guard ran come up to the standard,
with a few changes that may be necessary.
In strength it Is far above the requirement-I- t

comprises 1.600 officers and men, where-
as the Dick bill would require only Sno

men in this state, or W0 for each senator
and representative In congress. A proviso
in the Dick bill permits tbe president in
time of peace to prescribe the number of
men In a company. Vt January, pur-
suant to this provision an order was Is-

sued by the War department requiring
each company of the militia to have fifty-eig- ht

men. This number can be secured In
'most towns in this state where a company

Is located, but not all of the companies
havs complied with the order transmitted
by Adjutant eGneral Culver. Whenever a
company reports leas than fifty-eig- ht men
Its attention Is called to the matter. In '

time of war It would be easy for tbe com-
panies to get the full number of men, even
up to 100. In two days It Is thought the
Nebraska National guard could recruit to
ths full number required by the govern-
ment If tbe companies were called Into
service.

In armament or equipment the Nebraska
guard is well supplied or has the necessary
supplies In store. In ths matter of pro-
ficiency In drill It Is not claimed that the
guard is equal to the regulars. The slate
law permits the payment of Z cents to each
man for each drill If SO per cent of the
company is In attendance, but the legisla-
ture reduced the adjutant general's esti-
mate snd the state now pays only ten
cents for each drill and this Is found to be
no Inducement. The state law as well as
the Dick bill requires drill twice each
month of two hours' duration each. This
has not been found sufficient by the Ne-
braska militia to maintain interest and the
officers usually "require at least one each
week and sometimes four times a week.

It has often been proposed to reduce the
number of companies in Nebraska in the
hope that it half the presnnt numjier of
companies had the funds that now go to
all, stronger and better organizations might
be maintained, but these familiar with the
guard say that It Is Impossible to get 100
men in tbe ordlnsry town in this state or
In the country surrounding towns. Unless
some inducement Is offered In the way of
more pay for drill or larger appropriations
for support of companies, they cannot be
recruited to the maximum strength. Gov-
ernor Sheldon haa served as a university
cadet and was a volunteer In the Bpantsh-Americ- an

war and takes considerable In-

terest In the Nebraska guard. He will do
everything possible to see that the guard
come up to the standard required by the
Dick bill. There has been some talk of
having congress extend the time one year.

Omaha's Aatonoblle Ordinance.
The license officer of Omaha has written

to the secretary of state asking Whether
or not a city has power to impose a license
fee on automobiles. A copy of the law
has been forwarded In reply. The law
passed last winter provides for a fee of fl
to be paid annually to the state by the
owner of each automobile. The law fur-
ther provides that cities and towns have
no power to pass any ordinance Imposing
a license or to prevent the use of an auto-
mobile whose owner has paid the state li-

cense. This provision was not discussed
In the legislature and It Is believed the au-
tomobile owners may have been interested
In getting the bill passed in that form.
Omaha is trying to chsrire the owners of
large passenger automobiles 2 a year and
make a charge of $5 for certain other
clasees of motor vehicles.

Doaalas Coaaty's Interest Dae.
At the request of the county treasurer

of Douglas the state treasurer has
made a statement showing that Douglas
county will owe the state about 120.000 j

interest juiy l. Tne interest will be due
on county bonds which the state bought
as an inveatmen for the school fund.
Thus far all e fthe banks that have an-
swered the state treasurer's notice have
consented to pay the Increase In the rate
of Interest on state depeslts.

Fasloa at Primaries,
County Superintendent Frank J. Mundy

of Furnas county has addressed an In-

quiry to the secretary of state's office
as to whether a candidate may have his
name printed on the ticket of more than
one party under the direct primary law.
Mundy is a fuslonlst and desires to run
for as the nominee of the dem-
ocrats and populleta. The clerk of tils
aounty, however, la a republican and in-
clined to rule that a candidate's name may
not appear on more than one ticket.

This point was brought up while the,
bill was pending In the legislature and
precipitated a good deal of argument. Tha
house of representatives framed the bill
so as to prohibit fusion at the primaries,
but the senate, after a lengthy debate,
made some changes which It was sup-
posed would permit different parties to
nomlnats the same candidate. A stick-In- g

point has arisen, however, over the
wording of section 6 In the bill, which
governs the filing of nomination papers.
Thla section says that to obtain a place
on the ballot the candidate must have
twenty-fiv- e electors of tho party with
which he "affiliates" must make applica-
tion thirty days before the primary 1s
beld. The meaning of the word "affiliates"

Rosy Cheeks
Ow rally mean food health.

POSTUM
Makes RED Blood and

Bos CSiceka.

--There. . Re.ion"

WHY NOT
SAVE SOME OF YOUR SUIT MONEY?
OUR Sale of the Season's End Surplus Stock of B. Kuppenheimcr & Co.,

Adler & Sons and Samuel & Bros., has pointed the way to sure
economy to many men during the past two weeks. We know that

whoever wears one of these suits is protected against
we extend an invitation to inspect these caution you that
SATURDAY. JUNE 15, IS THE LAST DAY OF THIS SALE

We've enough for one day's quick selling. If you haven't contracted the
bargain habit yet, this is an easy starter, and the chances are strong that in
the future you won't object to getting much for little from a store like this

FOR STYLISH
SUITS WORTH
UP TO $12.00

Every one new in style

and dependable in fabric,

mostly worsteds (some
serges) neat checks,
plaids and stripes the
quality is as good and the
tailoring is better than
most stores 6ell for $12.00

bnt you save the differ-

ence between their price

and ours. Last day don't
forget.

la what the secretary of state has been
asked to decide.

On looking up the law. Deputy Secretary
Walte finds that the general election
statutes shall apply also to the holding
of primaries. In the abaence of direct pro-

visions as to tbe latter. While a candi-

date's name may be printed only once on
the official ballot at an election. It may
be accompanied by the party designation
ef several political organlaationa. At a
primary the ticket of each party is on a
separate sheet of paper. Hence, If a can-

didate aspires to nomination by more than
one party, the name must be printed on
each ticket.

The Furnas county superintendent alll
be apprised that If the required number
of electors belonging to any party shall
petition to have the name of any candi-

date printed on its ballot, there Is noth-
ing in the law to prevent this being done.
This will permit fusion in the primaries.!

Newspaper Passes Neat.
Editors of newspapers holding contracts

with the Vnion pacific railroad to exchange
advertising for transportation are now to
come In for a share of the publicity which
has up to this time been monopolised In a,
large degree by doctors and lawyers. A

letter has been written from the office of
the state railway commission to General
Manager A. L. Mohler advising him that
the I'nlon Pacific has not yet fully com-
plied with the terms of the recent order
relating to pass lists and asking him to re-
port on all newspaper contracts which the
road has In force In Nebraska.

No other line has been served with like
notice, for the reason that the railway com-
mission has no knowledge that any of
them are making contracts with tbe news-
papers. If there Is anyone who knows
that they are and l so apprise the n.

submitting some basis of fact on
which to proceed. It will call for the con-

tracts and names of the signers. The rail-Wa- y

board has such Information relative
to the t'nlon Pacific. In fact there has
been no effort by the management to con-
ceal the fact that It Is still giving trans-
portation to newspapers whl will publish
lis announcements on that basis, but for
some reason General Manager Mohler did
not Include this class of contracts In his
report.

Three county attorneys and one county
Judge are named aa pafcsholders of the
I'nlon Pacific railroad. In the report made
by It to the state railway commission.
These officials are: County Attorney A.
DeVoe, of Keith; County Attorney A.
Thompson, cf Nance; County Attorney J.
J. H&lllgan. of Lsgan, and County Judge
A. R. Humphrey, of Custer. Halligan was
reported as a Burlington passholder also.
Hi is a North Platte attorney, employed
by the Logan county board to act aa its
leral advisor.

To date, thla makes a total of six
county attorneys and four bounty judges
In the state whom the railroads are car-
rying on their pass lUts. The others are.

Burlington County Attorney C. K n,

Custer; County Attorney C. A.
Ready, Hayes; County Attorney R D.
Rrown. Saline; County Attorney L. H.
Rlarkledge, ebster; County Judgs J. A.
Williams. Frontier.

Kick Island County Judge Frank A.
Barton, Pawnee.

Missouri Pacific; County. Judge H. D.
Travis, C'aaa.

If there are any other county attorneys
or Judges In the state who ride on free
transportation, the railroads have omitted
to hand In their names. As some Of the
reports have been found incomplete other-
wise. It Is thought that there may be some
paashulding county attorneys and Judges
who have so far not received any publicity
In ths matter.

In Deuel county, O. Pfelfer Is the
county attorney, while the I'nlon Pacific
pass' list contains the name of P. Pttlfer,
credited to ChappelL In that county.

Trasape Plead r.ellty te Barsjlary."
CHAPPELi, Neb.. June 14. (Special.)

Three tramps broke Into the Japanese
house at Big Seringa, 1a this county, and
after an exciting chase by the marshal of
Big Springs, were captured about ten miles
from town. Sheriff MtSidowney went down

HI Wt

and arrested them and brought them be-

fore tbe judge here, where they plead
guilty to the charge, of .house .breaking,
but have not yet been sentenced. It Is
probable they will get a year each In the
penitentiary.

DEGREE OF .HONOR COXVETtTIO'V

Leuraje Attendance aad Delegates Are
Elaborately EatertalaesU

WAHOO. Neb., June It (Special.) The
Degree of Honor Is holding Its fourth an-

nual district convention in this city.
There are over 100 delegates present, and
more arriving on every train. The grand
chief of honor, Mra Mary Latky of Lex-
ington, Is present, adding much ts ths
interest of the convention. The session
was called to order by Mra Lillian M.
Ludl, district superintendent, of Wahoo.

Yesterday was taken up with papers and
discussions on the work of the order. Last
night a public entertainment was given In

the opera house for the visiting delegstea.
The address of welcome was given by B.
E. Handrics In behalf of the city of Wahoo,
presenting to the grand chief of honor a
large key which, ha said, would admit all
visiting members to everything In the city
of Wahoo. The key was accepted In behalf
of the convention, and response was given
by Grand Chief of Honor Mra. Latky. A
program of high merit was given by local
talent. One of the pleasing features of
the evening waa the splendid work exe-

cuted by the four drill teams present, from
Schuyler, Fremont, Bell wood and Wahoo.
The honors were a tie.

The work of the convention Is being car-
ried out today according to program. There
was a large class Initiated tonight. The
werk was exemplified by the Schuyler
team, and following this a reception was
tendered the officers and visiting mem-be- ra

The local lodge and cltlsens are
doing everything In their power to show
the visitors a good time. An automobile
ride was given all visiting members by
the local lodge and cltlxens last evening.
The convention will close tonight with a
banquet.

Money la Cedar Ceaaty Banks.
HARTIXGTON, Neb.. June 14. (Spe-

cial.) More than $1,600,000 are on deposit
In the fourteen state and national banks
of Cedar county. According to the last
statements published the aggregate de-

posits are tl. 601.474. It. Of this amount
over 1610.000 Is in ths three Hartlngtan
banks. The county treasury now con-

tains a surplus of IKI.S00 and the county
is free of debt.

Ex-Ces- Treaisrer laed.
BEATRICE. Neb., June 14. (Special Tele-

gram.) County Attorney Terry today filed
suit against ty Treasurer Wright,
charging him with illegally retaining t.OOO

for clerk hire during the years of 1903 and
liM. and tZX during the yeara 16 and
190. Mr. Wright's defense Is that the
county board authorized him to take such
as he did.

Adams' Asaesmrat laereaaed.
HABTTNG8, Neb.. June K (Special Te-

legramsThe assessment of property In
Adams county for taxation shows an in-

crease of nearly one million dollars tn
value over last year. Iieftntte figures are
not yet avallabla The Board of Equalisa-
tion completed Its work this afternoon only
one complaint having been received and
this for a small amount.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup
tUt wr wi far wr SlXTT-rr- T TEAK! t
SHLAJ'lM at MuTHKRS tor th.lr CMlLbBaM

fcUU rgCTHlNO. vilh fK8r T fl'lXESS. U
gooititci u ( hiljj surras 4 tu oi'su. aiaisail ralN; CI his WIND toUc. u u b
rmm&i tot tUaaituoaA. ai sr ftniauu.it Hn ef um eerie, a aw aaa ask luc "sua
wiui6Vs aootaikg arras." ei tea a tar aiai.
VMt7 tisti a kauw GwrtaUW saSar taero e4 act. ju sak. uut. tvui nsUm
Imt. mM OLO atib tiU, raiau a&aaXil.
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disappointment. Again
garments'and

FOR STYLISH
SUITS WORTH
UP TO 515.00

Some of the lines at this
price are getting broken
in sizes, still there . are
plenty to suit the tastes of
almost any man wor-

steds, cassimeres, etc, in
the most fetching patterns
and styles many hand-tailore- d

throughout, hair
cloth, shape retaining
fronts; no more satisfac-
tory clothes possible. Just
one more day to get them
at

mm

2 PIECE SUITS

FOR Mid-Summ- wearing; made
from tbe cool blue, black pr

gray SerRea, Nobby Cheviot or
Fancy Worsted Effect.

Made up in the loose, comfortable
way the right way the Nicoll way.
Pull lined, half lined or skeleton aa
you may choose.

Other garments.

Trtisers S5 to $12 Salts 528 ts $50

otujam jcRnKua eons,
'09-1- 1 si. 15 La SU

Albany Dentists
Room 18, B ashman Block.

Entrance. 116 8. Kth btreet.

Everything at Dental College prices.
We make a specialty of roofless plate.

Oola Crows ........ BOfa.Brtdrs Teeth . . (a 60
Teeth Extracted Boe

We use ths patent, double suction airchamber In every plate we make, whloaguarantees you a perfect fibAll operations painless.
Bs snre yoa find ths right place.

Room 18. Baahmaa Bla, M. E. Ooc lathand Boaglea. Xatraace oa lBth tn,
.

EEYiHl
Ik i W make artificial Teeth

ook natural, fit your
h perfectly. feelfit " com fort ably.

We extract teeth Painleaaly
wlth VITLAIZED AIR.
SET OF TEETH.... $3.00 and up

TAFTS DENTAL ROOMS
117 Do US'las Street,

OUR
60c SMART SET

CHOCOLATES
on Saturday only for

29 Cents
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.

1 6 th and Farnam.


